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D~eit:1on No~ _4 __ 2 .... 0_8_0 __ _ 
:BE:FOR:E ~BE P'O:BLIC trXILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S'UTE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of the CITY ) 
OP MODESTO, a Municipal Corporation, for an ) 
order authorizing the construction of a pub- ) Application No. 29316 
lie road, highway, or street across railroad ) 
traeks of the Southern Pacific ~ilroad Company.) 

F. 'of. KALEY, 01 ty Attorney, a.nd WILLIAM S. 1J;.AlmER, City 
Engineer, for the City of Modesto, Applicant. 

R. S. MYERS, tor Southern Pacific Company, Protestant. 

The City of Modesto ln the above-numbered application requests authority 

to open "D" Street at grade acrOsa the tracks of Southern Pacific Company 'in said 

city. 

A public hearing was hold in this matter in Modesto on September 8, 1948, 

at which time the matter was submitted. 

~he main Valley line of Southern Pacif1c Company runs in a 'general north

w~st and southeast direction throueh the city of Modesto. The street u,rstem in the 

vicinity of the railroad is constructod parallel to ~d at right angles to the ra.il

road. For the purpose of this discussion we will consider the railroad running in 

railroad, is near the southerly 11m1ts o~ tho c~ty. ~ho ~0tterod otroeta o~ tho 

~eg1nn1ng in the voot. Ono of tho main north and south streets is 9th Street,. lo

cated east of and adjacent to tho railroad right ot w~y. ~h~ ~n east and wost 

street is "I" Street. at r1~ht angloo to the rn11roBd right 01 way and approxi

m~tely in tho conter 01 tho city. 

At the present time the following streets are open at grade acrOBS the 

trncka of tho r~11ro~d. 
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.-AP. 29316 - p. 2 

3-1l2.:3 
:B-1l2.7 
:B-ll2.8 
:3-11:3.0 
:3-11:3.l 
:3-ll3.2 

:B-113.6 
:B-ll4.0-B 

Arch. Street 
"L" Stroet 

""X" Stro¢t 
uI" Stroot 
UH" Stroet 
"GIf Stroot 
UDIt Stroet 
"!lll Street 

Rivor Road 

Protection:' 

2 No. :3 wigwag lJicr~s 
2 No. :3 wigwag signals 
2 No. :3 wigwag sicnols 
2 No. :3 wig\-m.g sigxlAlo 
1 No. :3 w1gwo.g signal, 
2 No. :3 wigwng signals 

(Proposed Crossing) 
2 No. :3 wigwng signals 
Undorerndo CrOSSing 

At tho pOint of proposod crossing, seven tracks will be involved, con-

sisting of eno l:I::l.in line trnck Mel. six spurs El.!ld sidings. . Immcd1a.tely west of tho 

tracks is a long fruit-lo~ding sheel.,~bout 110 f?ot of which would have to be re

~ovcd to ~ccommodAto tho stroot. Tho entire stroet systom and location of railroad 

trneks is shewn or. Exhibit No.8. 

A~~11c~t co~tonds th~t the oxistin~ crOSSings oro often clocked by long 

rnilrond tr~ins, ~d vehiclos ouct wait for considorable longths of time for tho 

crossings to clonr. Duo to this blocking of crossings, appli~~r.t sets forth the 

following rCtl.sons why "D" Street should be openod. 

1. To ~~ve ~ ndditienal o~cn1ng for trnffic when ~ or all 
of tho existing crcsc1~gs nrc blocked by tr~1no. 

2. To f~c1lit~to tho movement of fire and ~olicc dep3rtmonts' 
equipmont o.:.d MbuloncOG. 

:3. To fnci11t::l.to the ~OV0ncnt of through tr~ff1c e~st ~~d 
west ~croso the San Jo~qu1n Vnlley from S=piro on tho 
east to poi~ts on tho west. 

4. To relieve congestion of traffic between Modeste ~nd the 
C~ows Landing district to the west of the rai1ro~d ~nd 
tho business dic.trict of MOdesto. 

Southern Pacific Co~pnny opposes tho granting of the application, con

tending th .. '\t thoro arc sufficient e:'eaoine;$ tl.lrcf.l.dy in Modesto to tAke cl,\ro of the 

tr~ffic betwoen both sidos of tr.o city, Md tht.l.t the cressiDg, :'loS proposed, would 

be ~~rdous and would interfero ~~torinlly with their switching movements. Testi-. 

~ony w~s ~rcduccd to shew tho ~o~t of rail tr~ffic ov~r the proposed crossing, 
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~m:IN - A~pl. No. 29316 - ~. ; (Ro-writo) 

M1 of which is set forth in tho fo11owine table,. 

mIN MOVEMrnTS 

~ 

Se:pt. 3. 1948 Pas songer 4 
Fre1eht ...2 

Total 1; 

Sept. 4, 1948 Passenger 3 
Freight lQ. 

Total 13 

SWITCHmg. MOV1':MEl~TS 

Sept. ;, 1948 7:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 

SEI:pt •. 4, 1948 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

~ 

; 
II 
15 

4 
II 
17 

~ 

7 
~ 
28 

7· 
21 
30 

29 

18 

It was the opinion of the partios that the crossing, if o~ened, should be 

pro~ided with automatic protection. Southern Pacific Company'presented a. plnn and 

cost estimate of~utomatic protection which would eliminate unneeessar,y cperation 

of s~l devices. This signal oystem would consist cf four No.. 8 flaShing light 

signals (G. O. No. 75-3), with ti~e.ele~ent and directional circuits which would 

provide for the stopping of operation of tne signal when a train approa.ches and 

stops but does not procoed ovor the crossing. It was ostima.tc~ that tho total cost 

of constructing tho crossing over the tracks and providing the a.utomatic protection 

wo~d be in excess of $;9,000. 

Southern Pa.cific COllll'D.."'l.Y producod testimony to sho, ... that it is possi'ble 

for the croso-valley tra.ffic froe Empire on the ea.st to p.01nts in the western part 

of the va.lley to. by-pass a.long the southerly side of the city a.nd cross under the 

tracks of Southern Pacitic C'o:npany in tho Vicinity of 'l\1.olumnc R1ver. :Before this 

route could bo~ome nccezs1blc, however, the streets through tho city would have to 
\ 

be m~terially improved. 
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Southern Pacific Company also showed that. with few exceptions, when & 

trAin stops a.t ~~odosto some of tho existing crossings are open. In So southbO'\lnd 

direction the engines of all pAssenger trains stop just eloar .of "I" Street, and 

in ~ northbound. direetion tho engines atop just clear of "KtI Street. thus.1ctLving . 
certain crottings open; furthermoro, moet of their long freight trains do not stop 

at It.odesto unless it is necessa.ry to get orders or take water. In the event tl"'a.1ns 

arc held for a considorablo time thoy cut tho crossings so that vehicles might pass. 

~he record in this proceeding shows that Modesto is now providod with 

eiGht erocsines ov~r tra.cks of Southern Pacific Comp~, soven of whiCh have auto-

oatie signal protoction. ~ho eighth crOSSing is at separa.tod grades. It would 

apycn.r that the reliC:!' 83.i:'lcd. by the oponing o! "D" Streot 'N'o\.1.ld. 'be minor a.nd. in 

addition wo~ld result in a moro ~zardous crossing than any of the oxisting onos. 

The benofits thnt eiGht be gained by opening lTD" Streot would by no means be com-

ocn~to with th0 cost of appro~~tolY $39.000. 

Z,noro appears to be s~~o merit to the suggestion of ~ detour routo under 

the tr~cks o~ S~thcrn Pacific Company at the south en~ of the city which eould be 

developod fer cross-vall~J traffic to avoid the businoo$ section of the city. 

A!tar giving th1s ~~ttcr due consideration we conclude thAt public con-

vc::.icneo, no co:: 01 ty. Cl.:'l.d ho.zard do net just ify tho oponing c f "!)II Stroot a::rc ss tho 

tracks of Southern PaCific Comp~y; therofore the applieation will bo doniod. 

A ~blic hcari:'l.g bnvinG been hold in the above-numbered ap~11cat10n and 

the mattor hAving 'boon submitted; 
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I~ ISHEBEBY ORDERED that Application No. 29316 18 hoH"b,. dcu1ed.. 

~ho effectivo date of this ord.or shall bo twenty da:ys f;rom. thO- date 

heroof". 


